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Treasury Notes; Despatch in answer to Visitor of Schools; His annual Report laid
Joint Address of the Council and As- before the House, 20. See Appendix
senbly, praying Her Majesty's consent (C.)
to the passing of a Law to authorize
an additional issue of, to the amount IW AITE, BENJAMIN; Petition of,
£ 10,000. See Jppendix (A.), No. 1. for payment of his fees as a constable,
Address to Lieut. Governor, for copies for serving summonses on divers per-
of any Despatches from His Excellency sons charged with disposing of Oysters
to Colonial Secretary, on subject of illegally, and not convicted, 12. Re-
said Address; and also copy of a Me- jected, 56.
morial of certain persons in this Island Walsh, George and James; Petition fron
to Lord Stanley, on the same subject, Bedeque, to aid them in running a
27. His Excellency's answer, 34. Packet to Shediac; Referred to Com-
For said Despatches, see Appendix mittee on Expiring Laws, 23.
(L.) Walsh, Richard; Petition of, praying renu-
Bis Excellency's answer, above re- neration for extra expenditure and

ferred to, referred to a Comnittee of loss in building of Point Prim Light
the whole House, 37. Matter consi- House, 27. Referred to a Special
dered, 41, 43. Resolutions reported, Cominittee, 57. (No Report.)
and agreed to, 43, 44. Council desired Warrant Book; Copy of, laid before the
to join in an Address to the Queen, House, 28. See Appendi (S.)
praying Her Majesty's consent to the Warrants, Treasury; Grant to defray ac-
passing of an Act authorizing an ad- cruing interest on, 63. Amount of
ditional issue of Notes, to the amount interest on Warrants paid off last year,
of £15,000, redeemable in ten years, 75. Amount of annual interest paid
54. Council desire a Conference there. last year. on Warrants afloat, ibid.
on, 70. Conference held ; Counicil Amourt af Warrants nov afloat, and
decliue to join in the proposed Address: bearing inerest, 76. Abstract, shew-
Reasons for declining, 71. ing the issue af Treasury Warrants for

- Address to Lieut. Gdvernor, to cause the last sixteen years, 78. List of
a more suitable description of paper to Warrants issued frotn 2Oth January,
be procured, and a new design for the 1843 ta 2lst February, 1846. Sec
Plates, for the renewal of ail the Notes pages 52 ta 79 ai Appendix. Table
afloat, 55. Answer, 62. shewing grass amount ai outstanding

Amount of Notes in circulation, 76. Warrants, upon which interest is pay-
- Amountable during the c urrent year; page of

- Despatch from Lord Stanley, ex- Appendix, 79. Sec further, Repart ai
plaining the reasons why the Act of Cammissianers appointed ta investi-
last Session, to suspend a certain clause gate the Treasurer's Accaunts; Ap-
in Land Assessment Act, providing for pendix (J), pages 50 ta 80.
the cancelling of, would not receie Ways nd Jeans; Consideration af, made
the Royal assent. See .dppendix (A.), an Order ai the Day, 54. Resplutions
No. 3. reported-Far continuing present du-

Treasury Warrants. See Warrants. ties, with exceptions-For exempting
Tryon; Petition of Clerk of Small Debt- and orel, Otl for a ice,

Court, for a Court House at, 16. a iscuifr dty, Fruatimied
Rejected, ibid. p e Fplants and shrubsI trom duty-in re-I

- Of divers Inhabitants of, for an em- lation tI Breeding Stock-I relation
bargo, 30. See Embargo. tAo rticles manfacttred of wood, 60.

Motion ta re-commit the Report, efor
SEL; Returu of Vessels iaunched the purpose of altering thedrties on

and itered withint this Island, last Brady and Wie yeaiv, 60. Ag i
year, &c.,' roved for, 20. Furnished, in Cosmittee; nomrepo,7. Bi20 h or-
26. SeAppneddi (GS.)ee dredr ibidR.


